
Not Sisters
Now and afain you tee two women past
Inf down the (treat who look like aiateri.
You are astonished to leant that they are
mother and daughter, aod you realize that

womaa at iorty or forty-fiv- e ought to be
t ber finest and fairest. Why isn't it eoP
The leoeral health o( woman it 10 In-

timately aatooiated with the local health
of the essentially feminine orfani that
there can be no red eheekt end round
form where there li female weakneta.

Women who hare enffered from
thle trouble bare found prompt
relief and cure In the uae of Dr.
fleree'e Favorite Prescription. It ajirea Tijor and vitality to tbm
organs of womanhood. It clean the complexion, brifhtena the

yea and reddena the cheeka.
No alcohol, or habit-formin- g drafts ia oontained In "Favorite Preaeription."
Any aick woman may conault Dr. Pierce by letter, free. Every letter ia

held aa eacreiily confidential, and anawered In a plain envelope. Addreaat
World 'a Dispensary Medical Aaaociation, Dr. R.V. Pierce, Prea., Buffalo, N.Y.

Artlatlo Houses.
Asbestos bouses are much used In

Australia, It is stated that they are
not only fireproof, but Impervious to
water, unaffected by heat or cold, and
of hlfih Insulating properties. Still
Another favorable feature Is the fact
that It Is not attacked by white ants
or other Insects that abound In south-r-

countries. Popular Mechanics.

IN CONSTANT TORTURE

Mow a Severe Ctase of Kidney Disease
W Conquered.

Mrs, Sherman Youngs, Schoharie,
N. Y says: "Doan's Kidney Pills
saved my life after years of suffering
that ran me down to such a degree

of weakness that I
could do no work,
and the pains I suf-
fered would throw
me Into spasms. I

was dizzy, worn and
iYTj?vt sleepless, ray back

iYTVi i ached terribly. I had
rheumatism and was

rrous and all unstrung. I thought
I tried every known medicine, but It
was not until I began using Doan's
Kidney Pills that I began to get help.
The pains slowly disappeared, the
kidney secretions cleared up and In a
few weeks my strength returned so
that I could work about the house

gain. It Is three years since then
and Doan's Kidney Pills have kept
tne well."

Remember the nnme Doan's. Sold
by all dealers. 50 cents a box.

Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
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Where Stonewall Jackson Died.
A few miles south of Fredericks-

burg, Va., near Guinea Station, on the
Richmond, Fredericksburg and Poto-
mac Railroad, Is the house in which
Stonewall Jackson, the famous Con-

federate general, died, on May 10,
1863. It is Interesting to learn that
this property Is to be preserved as
one of the historic landmarks of the
Confederacy. It has been purchased
by the president of the Richmond,
Fredericksburg and Potomac Railroad,
who, it is reported, will transfer It to
the company, which will convert the
(rounds about the building Into a
park. Stonewall Jackson died a few
4aya after his brilliant flank move-
ment on Hooker's army at Chancel-loravlll- e

furnished new evidence of
ills genius for war. Baltimore Sun.

Soil's All Right.
(Secretary Wilson, who has been

touring New York state Investigating
the condition and causes of abandon-
ed farms, snys that the trouble Is with
the farming and not with the farms.
The soil Is not exhausted. Boston
Herald.

On Rainy Days
A Fish Brand Slicker

will keep you dry
And give yon full value in

comfort and long wear

$13.00
BUaRANTEEP waterproof

Boll by fint-clu- i Retailer! tiia ooontry
var. Bend for ur Free Catalogs

A. J. TOWER CO. fjtR3
osti. U. . A. - n if

TOWEI CANADIAN CO., LtA IT"e
Touonto. Caaaoa fj$H JR&j

P?:r-llangers- & Painters
oa eao ereatlv Inereaae toot eminm with bo iArt lmrtmutbr selling Alfred Peata Prime

WeMpeper. We want on food worker In each
Tlelntty. ana to the first worthy applicant will send

. frREE. by prepaid VKpreaa, fire tare sample
fco.hi showing a BO.0O0.00 Wallpaper Block
far omrtomari to eeleot from. Waofler liberal profile
So oar repreeentetivee. Answer quickly that yam mar

the In your rlolnitr for 1810.

an niri ca., lew lack, a. I., r amis, aw
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A bright
.'construction

The best
perfecting

As the air
burn. The
the air-tu-

light, with
The ideal

out and
The Rayo.

' get a better

Once
Every Dealer

Descriptive

TEE

The Divorce.
"What dlsnoslulon Ir made of the

children of the couple?"
"Thev will strand lx months with

the servnnts of each parent." Puck.

Dr. Pierce's Flensnnt PeHete renilate and
invigorate stomach, liver and bowels.
Sugar-coatr- tiny granules, easy to taka.
Do not gripe.

An Excesa of Cold Storage.
It Is complained that cold storage Is

causing city people to forget the taste
of fresh food. It also Interferes with
the natural course of prices. Eggs
should be cheap In summer. They
are not, because the cold storage
houses have bought them up. Fresh
poultry is scarce In the markets for
the eame reason. One remedy sug-
gested Is to limit the time during
which food products can be lawfully
kept in storage. If there were a three
months' limit the cold storage people
would be less anxious to go into the
country at the beginning of May and
strip It of its supply of eggs and of
poultry, and keep on robbing the pub-
lic of Its sustenance all summer In
order that they may sell their e

product at 100 per cent
profit. The producer does not profit
by this greed. Washington Herald.

"Colds" In the Antarctic.
Presenting the prizes to students at

the Mldilesez hospital Medical School
recently, Lieutenant Shackle ton de-
scribed some of the medical curiosi-
ties of the Antarctic. No one caught
cold there, he said, until they opened
a bale of clothing which bad been
"bottled up" In England. Then they
all caught cold. Those who went out
In the winter nights lost their colds;
those who stayed In the hut kept them
for three or four days. London Mlr-rl- r.

MUNYOX'S EMINENT DOCTORS AT
YOUR SERVICE FREE.

Not a Penny to Pny For the Fullest
Medical Examination.

If you are in doubt as to the cause
of your disease mail us a postal re-

questing a medical examination blank,
which you will fill out and return to
us. Our doctors will carefully diag-
nose your case, and It you can be
cured you will be told so; if you can-
not be cured you will be told so. You
are not obligated to us In any way;
thlB advice Is absolutely tree; you are
at liberty to take our advice or not aa
you see fit. Send to-d- for a medi-
cal examination blank, fill out and
return to us as promptly as possible,
and our emlnentdoctors will diagnose
your case thoroughly absolutely free.

Munyon's, 53d and Jefferson Sts.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

The Oldest Chauffeur.
James A. Story, almost 90 years of

age, has blossomed forth as the oldest
chauffeur In the United States. He
took out three other men over 80 for a
ride In his automobile. The combined
ages of these men is 347 years, the
average being about 86 years and 9
months. This select company toured
the town in fine style and the lads
seemed to enjoy it Cuba (N. Y.) Pa-
triot.

Youthful Ambition.
"Johnny, what are you going to do

When you grow up?"
"I'm goin' ter run away an' be a

pirate."
"Like Captain Kldd?"
"Shucks, naw! I'm goln' ter play

wit' Pittsburg." Birmingham Age-Heral-

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Woolford's
Sanitary Lotion. Never laila. At druggist.

A government fuel testing plant has
been established in Canada, with the
idea of developing the use of peat as
fuel. There are great quantities of
this material in Canada.

and steady light depends upon the
of the lamp. .

Bright and Steady
T TfcJSgd Lamp

skill has put forth its best effort in
the Rayo Lamp.

is fed to the flame--j-o does the light
easy-flowi- current of air through
of the Rayo Lamp secures a uniform
never a flicker or flare.
family lamp. Made of brass through- -'

beautifully nickeled.
is a low-pric- lamp, but you cannot

lamp at any price.

a Rayo user, always one
Everywhere. If Not at Yoore, Write for
Circular to the Nearest Agency of the

ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
(Incorporated)

HEARTH Lfjf
AMERICAN GIRL STARTS FAD.

Ida Freeman, an American girl, has
led many English society women into
the fad of working flowers In satin
ribbon. The girl's skill came to at-

tention when she sent a box of flow-

ers to a bazaar In aid of a fresh air
fund for London children. When the
box was opened It was thought the
flowers were real, but examination
proved them to be of softest satin.
Experts who examined the flowers
said the work was more realistic and
finished than that of the best French
artificial flowers, and one manufac-
turer proposed to Miss Freeman she
Instruct a class for the manufacture
of satin flowers for commercial use.
She refused the offer, but volunteered
to teach a small class of society wo-

men. New York Press.

FOR BOARD OF EDUCATION.
Mrs. Sarah E. Greene Is the first

woman In Montclalr, N. J., to be pro-

posed by the male voters of the town
for membership on the Board of Edu-
cation. At a recent meeting of the
Upper Montclalr Republican Club her
name was proposed and many of the
members took up the cudgels In her
behalf with such vehemence that It
Is reported to have been one of the
most tumultuous meetings on record.

When a motion was made to In-

dorse Mrs. Greene It was finally voted
down and It was decided to appoint
a committee to confer with the Demo- -

as Tea Rolls. Melt two
cupful scalding hot milk.
compressed yeast cuke

OS tublespoonful sugar, nCs2

level tablcspoonfuls butter In one
Cool to lukewarm, put In one-ha- lt

and when dissolved add a level
saltspoonful salt and one beaten

egg. Then beat In a cupful and one-ha- lf sifted flour and
beat throe minutes. Cover with a warm cloth and set In a
warm place to rise for about two hours. Beat down again,
let rise a second time, then with tablespoon dipped in flour
fill roll pans a llttlo more than half full of the batter. Let
rise to the top of the pans and bake fifteen minutes a
quick oven. Philadelphia Ledger.
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cratlc Club on the advisability of
nominating a woman for the ofllce.
If the Democrats agree It Is expected
that Mrs. Greene will be the nominee
of both parties and will be elected
without opposition unless the

put up a candidate. New
York Sun.

YELLOW THE FAVORITE.
The prominence of yellow and (he

unexpressIveneBS of gold and silver
tissue linings for diaphanous fabrics
characterize the evening gowns of this
summer. Yellow, indeed, has never
been so popular among all types of
women. Clack dinner gowns are also
enjoying their staple favoritism
among women who are "not quite so
young," while school girls are ap-

pearing in quaint flowered pompadour
fabrics.

The gold tissue lining, while It can
never be ranked with the cheap ma-

terials, can be found at many different
prices, perhaps we should have said,
the lowest of which Is not too ex-

pensive, cloth of sllver'or silver tissue
is also effective and In great demand,
but the gold Is for the moment para-
mount In favor. With just a small
bit of gold trimming In the waist! a
net gown made up over .the brilliant
lining is most attractive. All shades
of gold are fashionable this season,
and there seems to be a glint of gold
in many different materials.

Yellow net, yellow tulle and even
yellow chiffon gowns are most becom-
ing and effective, while It so desired,
a touch of black is introduced, or,
better still, a dark brown. This last
suggestion requires such careful
treatment, however, that It should not
ba attempted by the amateur dress-
maker. New Haven Register.

FASHION HINT.

Bands of material are put on In jacket
style here, giving quite a novel effect. The
low-c- vest ia of embroidered net, and
above ia the chemisette of the same net
tucked. The girdle is of black satin and
the buttons are covered with the same.

THINKERS FOR WOMAN'S SUF-

FRAGE.

Something new in this country la

well

In

the recent suffrage organization of
the above name In New York City,
with George Foster Peabody, the emi-
nent philanthropist, as president, says
Harper's Bazar. Among the mem-
bers whose names have thus far been
made public are those of William
Dean Howells, .Dr. Simon Flexner,
head of Rockefeller Institute; Colonel
George Harvey, editor of the North
American Review, and Harper's
Weekly; Oswald Garrison Vlllnrd,
owner and editor of the New York
Evening Post; William M. Ivlns, pres-
ident New York Charter Commission;
William .lay SchlefTelln, president
Citizens' Union; Charles Sprague
Smith, director People's Institute;
Edwin Marklmm, Hamilton Holt, edi-
tor of the Independent; many Colum-
bia University professors, clergymen
and lawyers.

The Men's League of Great Britain
Is a large and active society, and
there Is also a strong league in Hol-

land, while others are forming In
various European countries. Eliza-
beth Cady Stanton often complained
bitterly that In no country but the
United States were women left to
fight this battle alone. This has been
true, and It never can be won by wo-

men alone; but everywhere now are
Indications that men are beginning to
realize how they have failed In their

t'.t:ty r.nd rrrnnslbllity toward this
important question.

The brunt of the battle must still
be borne by women, but henceforth
more and more will they be rein-
forced and sustained by men.

White moire belts with tiny jet dots
are among the novelties.

Many of the new leather shopping
bngs are fringed at the bottom.

The tucked yoke of lace or tulle Is
almost universal on Paris gowns.

A modish fad of the moment Is to
employ silver buckles on white shoes.

Shantung continues to make up
new costumes, both for street and
house. i

The latest sleeve for tailor-mad- Is

small and close with no apparent full-
ness at the top.

'Frocks of the season to come prom-

ise to be gorgeous, both as to color
and design.

Very trig parasols of the Japanese
order are covered with cretonne In

patterns and colors.
The use of cut jet embroideries on

palo-color- satin will be one of the
features of the coming season.

The old favorite Middy blouse now
has a rival in the Middy sweater,
which is very like the original blouse.

Hair bands ot Indian bead work
are immensely popular, and are worn
largely with the Psyche style ot head
dress.

Coarse black lace coats, long or ot
' medium length, are being worn over
light frocks with great effect and com--1

fort.
Many of the newest hats are

turned up abruptly at the front, back
or sides, with a huge long plume for
sole trimming.

Soutache now appears on the sheer-

est of white fabrics, sometimes com-

bined with eyelet embroidery, but as
often by Itself.

A number of pretty suits are made
In colors and trimmed with bands of
heavy white or ecru lace, Instead ot
the lace to correspond with the color
of the suit.

A new cravat to wear with collar-les- s

gowns Is nothing less than a
leather dog collar that takes the
place of the broad band of ribbon

In the evening, but cot in the
uiornlng.

The draperies of gowns are mainly
at the back and Bides, and often stzrt
well up in the region of the waist,
descending in lines which enhance
the apparent length of the figure
wearing them.

For useful little run-arou- outing
frocks foulard and challies are peren.
nlally employed by persons who look
to economical and comfortable ques-

tions, rather than to being In ad-

vance of the mode.
The embroideries sewed on coarse

linen by Austrian, Hungarian and
Roumanian peasants are greatly in
demand for the many band3 and
straps used for trimming both dresses
r.nd tailored suiLs.

FARM
iZjfr topics.

ATTEMPT TOO MUCH.
In starting into the poultry busi-

ness the average man or woman Is
apt to get too enthusiastic and at-

tempt to do too much. The bettef
way Is to start on a small scale and
enlarge as your experience and capa-
bility will justify. The notion that
most everybody can make a success
of raising poultry on a large seals
has been dlsprovjJL times without
number. FarraersIome Journal.

DIPPING NECESSARY.
It Is advisable to dip sheep twice

each year, In the spring and in ths
fall. The spring dipping should be
done shortly after the shearing has
been done, at which time the lambs
should also be dipped, as the ticks are
likely to leave the ewes and get on
the lambs after the former have been
sheared. In using the coal tar dips,
we have obtained better results by
using solutions that are recommended
in the directions accompanying the
preparations. Dipping is the only
practical method of keeping the flock
safe from the ravages of ticks, lies
and scab. Oklahoma Station.

BALANCED RATION WITH SILAGE
Wallace's Farmer says that the

profit in feeding corn silage depends
much upon the other feed with it,
and says: The best balance we know
of for silage Is clover or alfalfa hay.
In fact, we do not know any kind of
balanced ration that can be provided
so cheaply for dairy farmers, and to
a certain extent feeders ot other cat-
tle in the corn belt, as from thirty-fiv- e

to forty pounds of silage and
about eighteen to twenty pounds ot
clover or alfalfa hay. This m Itself
should provide for the cow a fairly
well balanced ration. It Is all grown
on the farm, and hence It Is cheaper
than anything that can be purchased.

NEW YORK STATE FARMS.
While the New York State Bureau

of Agriculture has been In existence
only three years, It has In that time
been instrumental In the sale ot

worth of farms, which also
means their rehabilitation. It has
also sent out several thousand farm
laborers to those who need their as-

sistance and maintained an ofllce in
the State Agricultural Department to
attend to correspondence dn relation
to the sale of fnrms and the engage-
ment of agricultural labor. It has
also advertised the opportunities for
farming in New York State, posting
notices In European districts which
send the most desirable Immigrants.
The latest bulletin contains a list of
936 farms, at prices varying from $20
to $50 an acre, and In Bomo cases
small payments may be made. To
those who desire It, the Statu Bureau
will also turnlBh a scientific report
as to the products tor which each
farm Is best adapted. Weekly Wit-
ness.

RAGWEED AND FOXTAIL.
What can we do to Improve our

pastures? We, as well as our neigh-
bors, are troubled with the rag and
iron weed very much. Cut them last
year In August when the sign was in
the heart, but the cutting proved use-
less. Are foxtail and crab grass very
Injurious to corn, so much so that it
would pny to have them cut out?
Does it pay to remove suckers from
corn? Would be pleased to have the
editor, or any reader, express his
opinion on the subject. Subscriber.

It the ragweed has got the better
ot your pasture you will have to let
It go this season. Turn It under just
when It is at its best, and add what
manure you can get during the fall
and winter. Next spring sow blue-gra- ss

on tbe field, and you will be
likely to get a good stand. Your
pasture Is worn out, we think, or the
ragweed could, not have got such a
start there. In good soil bluegrass
will hold the ground against any-
thing. Ragweed is a fairly good fer-
tilizer, and it Is much better to let it
grow than to leave the ground bare.
Iron weeds must be grubbed out, but
they do not often grow with ragweed,
generally in low, wet ground.

Foxtail and crab grass are very
harmful to the corn crop, as they
take nourishment from the corn
roots, and draw the moisture from
them, but you cannot do much
towards eradicating them this late
in tbe season. They should have
been turned under and smothered out
a month ago. Let this year's experi-
ence teach you a lesson that will last
you a life time. Never let crab grass
or foxtail get the start of you. In-

diana Farmer.

roultry Yard Notes.
Eggs saved for hatching should be

kept at a moderate temperature and
should not be saved more than ten
days. Older eggs will hatch but tbe
chicks are not strong.

Good ensilage is good feed for
chickens. Only the amount the hens
eat up clean should be given each
day. Tankage is not to be depended
on.

The hen is an epicure. She enjoys
a variety of food. Table scraps, small
potatoes, cabbage leaves and vege-

tables of various kinds are appreci-
ated.

Scald drinking vessels at least once
each week. Pour out all water lef
over in evening. The airing of the
vessels over-nig- ht helps to keep them
sanitary.

Keep the dust boxes of yarded
fowls filled and add a sprinkling ol
insect powder or sulphur each week,
and then never be too sure there art
no lice lurking a:ouud. "

BUSINESS CXRDB.
ERNEST

justice or thi nuoa,
Pension Attorney and ttaai;BeUa

RAYMOND E. BROWN,
attorney at law,

Brooictillb, Pa.
m. Mcdonald,

ATTORN
Real aetata agent, patanta secured, est.

actlons made promptly. Offloe la SradleaM
iiillUiog, Keyuoldsvllle, Pa.

5MITH M. MoCREIOBT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Notary public and real eatate Meat. One
lections will receive prompt atMotion. Oflee) '

In the Keynoldnrllle Hardware Oo. bulldlag,
Main atreet tteynoldevllle. Pa.

DR. B. B. HOOVER,

DENTIST,
Keeldent dentlat. In tbe Hoover baildtag

Mai u street. UentleneM IneaeraUns.

JJU. L. L. MEANS,

DENTIST;
Office on second floor of 'Jh First Hattoaae

bank building, Main street.

DR. K- - DEV EKE KINO,

DUNTIST,

ofne on second floor of the Syndicate kallS
Bg, Mnln street, Hnynolilsvllle, Pa.

ftlENUY P7UESTER
UNDERTAKER.

Black and white funeral oare. Mala
Reynolda'Dle, Pa.

BARGAINS
IN HIGH-CLA- SS USED

Automobiles
CASH DR MONTHLY PAYMENTS

We hnve nn our Floors, Read? for Iasaae
l!nti Dull Terr, n Ijirae Moek of the

BEST AND MOST POPULAR MAKES

Enoh and every one has bean earefnlly
overhauled anil repainted in our own
shops, by our own men, and amler our
own supervision, and we know they are
right.

Our Guarantee
Protects You

We hare PIEItCB ARIIOWS. PACK
A Kllt. PEKItMCSS. late models, OLDSV
MOIIII.F: InnrliiK ears end roadsters, ROYAL
TO I l: im , T I IOM A S ao's, like new, RICO'S.
ItAMIII.KIlS. WINTONS. FORIIS, afota
lliiaalrs, Kleotrlo Vletorlns snl Kanabowta,
all at irioes unheard of before.

Also a few fine Mmonslna Bodies (SlIshtlF
used) very rnasonnbl. Now Is the time to (at
a REAL 1IAROAIN.

Rrnd for a roviscd bulletin of oars with de
price, eta, and save money by buy

In this falL '

Vt'f ftliall bo pleased at all time
to (IcmuiiMrftte cars to prospect
Ivc buyers.

AUTO TRADING COMPANY, INC
B01 Outer Ave., E. K.

IMTTSBUUO, PA.
Telephone 501 tllland

MARKETS.

PITT8BURC.
Wheat No. t red 4

Rre No. J
Corn No 2 yellow, ear 77 n

No. (yellow, shelled ee 70
Mixed ear AH 9

Oats-N- o. white 44 45
Do. I white 43 44

Flour Winter patent 6 60 S (9
Kane y winters

Hay No. 1 Timothy 16 00 17 90
Clover No. 1 18o 11 50

Feed No. 1 white mid. ton 00 ) so
Brown middlings ri) a 00
Bran, hulk .MO 25 00

Straw Wheat s on 4 vj
Oat S 60 )

Dairy Products.
Butter Elfin creamery I St St

Ohio creamery IS as
Fancy country roll 9 lf

Cheese Ohio, new 14 1".

New York, new 14 li
Poultry, Eto.

Bene per lb I 17 IS
Chickens dressed JO a
Eggs Fa. and Ohio, tresh. 24 7

Fruits snd Vegetable.
Potatoes Fancy white per bo.... so 71
Cabbage per ton It .1 14 A 1

Onions per barrel . 1 81 1 fa

BALTIMORE.

Flour Winter Patent f ft go i 79
Wheat No. red 1 U1

Corn Mixed ,0 71
Eggs 11 H
butter Ohio creamery S m

PHILADELPHIA.

Floor Winter Patent M STS
Wheat-N- o. red - 114
Corn No. 2 mixed to 6
Oats No. S white 44 47
Butter Creamery X7

Eggs Pennsylvania firsts 27 kg

NEW YCRK.

Flour-Pate- nts J TO

Wheat No. S red I
Corn No.. 84 "
Oats No. t white
Butter --Creamery o
bigs State and Pennsylvania.... 2& C

LIVE STOCK.

Union Stock Yards. Pittsburg.
"

CaTTLS
Litre, 14.10 to 1600 pounds e 50 9 1 73

rime, 1300 to lx pounds. IU I 0 SO

ooou, law to 1KM pound, 65ft 4 6 10
Tidy. to 1150 pounds. 6 10 4 6

rulr. vou to Uw pounds 41J 4 4 so
Common, 7i io9u0 pounds. 01W 4 40o
bulls S 00 4 4 64
cow, k 2jj .tfoftj,

boos
Prime, heavy ; 4 S tl
I'riiue, medium weight 8u 4 SOS
Host heavy Yorkers T. 4 Out,
Light l'orkere. 7 4 T 7

" ! 'KoUKhs. 7- - 4 SO
biaga. - 4 00 4 s ftu

inir
I rime wethers... 490 4 4 7s
booa mixod 4 ft $ 4 60
rair mixed ewes and wethers. 3 S 4 4 Mculls aud common lft 4 go
upring lambs 3 u 4Veal calves g, - 74
tiwtv v 10 uun calvo, a it 4 ft it)


